
Growing cells from unfrozen spores 

Materials Needed  

Loop  

Bunsen Burner 

1.5 Eppendorf tubes 

Eppendorf Rack  

KA 

Sharpie 

SM/5 or SM plate 

KK2 

Plate with Dictyostelium already grown 

 

1. Start flame on the bench. 

2. Label bottom of one SM/5 or SM plates with the clone name, your name, and date. 

3. Label one 1.5 mL autoclaved Eppendorf tube with name of the clone. (Close the lid when not in 

use). 

4. Pipette up 1000µl of KK2 and cap the KK2 bottle. 

5. Open Eppendorf tube and dispense the 1000µl of KK2 into the Eppendorf tube and close the lid. 

a. Closing the lids of bottles and Eppendorf tubes lowers your chances of contamination. 

6. Flame loop. 

7. Open Eppendorf tube and cool the loop in the KK2 that is in the Eppendorf tube. Close tub when 

done. 

8. Open the plate in which you will be using to gather sori and keep it close to the flame that way 

the plate will not get contaminated. 

9. Use the loop to gather as many sori as you can without scraping the plate.  

10. Open the Eppendorf tube and place the loop into the Eppendorf tube.  

a. You can repeat steps 8-10 as many times until you have collected as many spores as you 

need. 

11. Flame loop and set it to the side.  

12. Open the plate halfway used in step 2 close to the flame to decrease chances of contamination.  

13. Open flask that contains the KA and flame the mouth of the flask  

14. Pipette up 300µl of KA and dispense on the opened plate from step 12.  

15. Flame mouth of the flask of KA and cap it.  

16. Vortex the Eppendorf tube for 5 seconds.  

17. Open Eppendorf tube and pipette up 150µl of KK2 + spores from step 10.  

18. Sterilize spreader by placing it in ethanol and flaming afterwards. 

19.  Allow spreader to cool (test by touching it to the agar away from the bacteria). Then use the 

sterilized spreader to distribute the solution evenly over the plate. 

20. Close the lid and put the plates in a safe place to develop (agar side down) for 24 hours.  

21. Repeat steps 2-20 for other clones you are growing up. 

22. Turn off flame and clean up. 


